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Thankcgiving Day. A SOUTHERN VISITOR'S TIEWSLOCAL NEWS. COMMERCIAL. THEwe thought, having ounted houses for
an estimate

Dividing by ii we crossed Swift creek
bridge into the sandy belt reaching to
the Neuse. ruminating on ths peculiar
"wit'' of diverse humanity till we sud-
denly encountered a new store and the
old Sallie Nelson mansion of the early
slavery days before the war.

Plantation after plantation was
passed, all bearing tbe marks of time
and age and departed glory. The
"yopon" grass, dogfeiinel and broom
sage occupied many of the old fields.
"Cotion exhausted" was tbe verdict
plainly indicated which the newborn
hope ever and anon thrust itself upon
us. a new era of progress is coming.
Does it, can it pay to raise cotton at such
a cost 'I We msy charge it to the lots of

' f arm. I Hiatal! ahum.
New Bene, latitude, 85 ' North

lontftuds, 77 V Wert.
Sua rises. (1:83 Length of day ,

Baa (M, 4:b0 1 10 hours, 23 minutes
II ton ritos at 841 p. m.

BUSIKESS LOCALS.

UfAHTHEM WITH THEIR JACK
1TJL ET8 ON. -- Potato Masher and
Fni It Strainer, will save the (rouble of
peeling Potatoes. Also Egg Poachers
will keep the eggs from running to
gather. Boy one. C. E Slovkb.

"JARMAN" ICE FACTOBY isTHIS in fall operation, and is pre
pared to furnish ioe to its patrons at okb
HALT eeat per pound. Open at all
hours (or the delivery of Ice.

J A. B0RQBSS,
aorta lw Business Manager.

"RECEIVED this morning. Twenty
AN Ore fine turkeys, iney are as
floe ae erer put upon the market.

SjiKLUMl'S.

ARBEIT'S Medoc Vineyard Cognaca and Wines for sale, at Manufactu
rer's prices, by Jambs Rbcmond.

T) Elf EMBER I sell First-Clas- s Goods
XI and warrant them. Refund money
if not satisfactory, and guarantee to sell
the same class of goods CHEAPER
than any house in the oity.

THE GROCER. E. B. HACK BURN

DUNN is still ahead in FineJOHN at low prices and bis store is
tbe pride of the town. Call and get hie
prices.
T?OR KENT A convenient dwelling
A. Apply to J. F. Ives

oo3tf New Berne, N. C.

13URE Liquors and Wines for Medici
and other uses, at wholesale.

James Redmond.

Stock of Oil Stoves and otherANEW Ooods at
Oeo. Allen & Co.

DIRECT importation of French
and Holland Gin arrived

ta bond and duties paid at Custom
Souse in. New Berne, guaranteeing gen-
uine goods for sale.

J as Redmond.
nROWNBOEORQIA COTTON GINS,
JL with Self Feeder and Condenser.
All of the latest and most approved pat-
terns. Geo. Allen & Co.

D EDMONDS Ginger Ale. Lemon
XV Soda, eto , equal to imported.

James Redmond.

TOHN II. CRABTREE & CO.. Fon- -

J ders tnd Machinists. New Berne,
are giving special attention to thcmsn-- u

rapture and repairs of Boilers of all
kinds, and would be pleased to furnish
Plans and estimates upon application.

novS2awtf

BUGGIES, McD. Pates' make, for
Dail linos'.

a

Anarchists
IiECKS WERE PULLED,

AMJ

High Prices
HAVE MET A MMII.AK FATE AT

THK HASDS Oh

H. B. Duffy
Since our last sweeping announce-

ment through the J.'Iknal our store
bas been cruwJcJ nh swarms of
anxious customers, examining our
prices and going away wearing smiling
faces, an.l mg dead l,)aJe of bar-
gains.

As w c promised Hard T.uies bas been
utterly routed, aud our "tireieent crv ia
for more salesmen and a larger store
for ihe ac inniodation of our extenpive
trade

Happy Buyers,

Tired Clerks,!

Bewildered

Competitors.

CUSTOMER!
Yd' CAN IIAV1 THK SKCKKT:

Fine Goods!
Low Prices!

Honest Dealing!
All we, ask ie a trial, and you will be

convinced that we fell kooJs I.OWKK
THAN THK I.oVVKST.

" The Wholesale Trade especially
looked after

THANKSGIVING
PROCLAMATION !

Ttie ' Hard Times" have induced me
to proclaim low prices onfthe following
choice and d Ooods
Iloyal Crown Klour 8c.
Buckwheat Klour 4c.
Choice N . C. Hams 13o.
Sugar-cure- d Hanm l.c.
H. Bacon Strips '.3c.
Best Hutler 30c.
Mtnoe Meat 10c.
Leghorn Citron 25c.
Layer Haisine 15c.
Ijtyer Figs 20c.
Fard Dates. 15c.
Currants. 3 lbs for 25c.
Prunes, a lbs. for 25c.
Dried Apples 10c.
Sweet Mixed Tickles, qt 5c.
Cranberries 10c.

Oall and ex amine our stock and savemoney, AI.KX M1LLEK.
nil dim 61 A 83 Broad street.

K. n. JONES,
Wholesale and Iirtail Dealer in

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

General Merchandise,

KAOOINO AND TIES Etc.
Consignment of Grain, C on and

other Produce solicited.
Prompt Attention Oua : ntocd.

N. W. Cor. South Front and Middle 8t

NEW BKRNE. N. C.

S. B. WATERS, Jr.,
FOB TBI

Eest and Cheapest Line of
Gents' Furnijh'g Goods

HATS, 8HOE8.
Clothing, Umbrellas, to "

All the Latest Norel ties always. la etookv
T" a. a0 AA naeo.w oooe in tee city. KnarPais WAKRjjmtD.
Ask to see his 60a. Shirt.
Also, the celebrated Arrow Brand

Collar, two for 85o.
Clothes to ordsr a specialty. Tm

OtJABAKTliD.
Next Door to A. M. Baker, .

Fplacopal Church.
esplOdwtm

Wanted,

Today has been set apart by the Pre.
tdeot of tbe United States and the Gov
ernor of North Carolina as a dsy of
thanksgiving to Almighty Gad, the
great Ruler of the Universe, (or the
msny blessings we hsve enjoyed during
tbe past year. It is right and proper
that those in authority should recognize
the existence of a Supreme Being and
call upon the people at least once a year
to humbly acknowledge tbeir depend
enoe upon Him and to return in a be
com log manner their thanks for such
blessings as they have enjoyed. And it
is the duty of a peotde to
obey to tbe letter the proclamations of
their President snd Governor, and ob
serve tbe day ae one truly of thanks
giving and prayer. And those who feel
truly thankful to God that it is as well
witb mem as U is, will endeavor to
make others thankful that they live in
a Christian land where the laws of God
and of man are respected, and where
the bond of human sympathy grows
stronger day by day.

That our printers and employees may
properly observe the day, there will be
no paper issued from this office to
morrow.

Game laws
One of tbe objects of the Craven

County Gun Club is to protect birds
and game from wanton destruction.
To do this effectually tbe members of
the Club have resolved to enforce the
laws in regard to the same snd prose
cute every violation thereof We now
call attention to tbe following section of
the Cods:

Sec. 2887 No person sbsll hunt or
shoot wild fowl on the Lord dsy, com-
monly called Sunday; or hunt or shoot
them on any day of the week after the
hour of sunset and before tbe hour of
aylight, with gun or fire, or use any

gun other than can be fired from the
shoulder.

This is a good law, because ducks and
other wild fo ri, so sportsmen tell us.
that are interfered with after night, will
leave the neighborhood and not return.
Parties violating this section will sure
ly be prosecuted if it comes within tbe
knowledge of any member of the Club.

Steamer Movements.
The Newberne of tbe O. I) line sailed

for Norfolk yesterdsy morning with a
full cargo of cotton and a number of
passengers.

Tbe steamer Defiance of tbe Clyde
line arrived from Norfolk yesterdsy
with a full cargo of general merchan-
dise, which waa discharged and a full
oargo of cotton taken out last night.

Tbe Eaglet of the E. C. D. line sailed
yesterday afternoon with full cargo
Tbe Vesper of this line arrived last
night.

Church Services To jay.
Second Advent Church Hall, South

Front street. Preaching by the pastor,
Elder Eugene Scott at eleven o'clock and
the public are invited to attend and join
in and worship with tbe congregation.

Presbyterian Church. There will be
"Thanksgiving" cervices at the Presby
terian Church today at 11 a. m. The
usual collection for Oxford Orphan
Asylum and for tbe poor of the church
will be taken up. The public are in
Tiled to join in tbese appropriate acts
of worship.

The city authoritiee are pstching the
streets with oyster shell.

"That accounts for the bard times,"
said a gentleman who counted sixteen
men looking at two hands working on
the sidewalk In front of Hotel Albert
yesterday. He, himself, was the biggest
of the sixteen.

Two sportsmen from Pbilsdelphia
have been at Hotel Albert several
days, having spent some time In Hyde
county. They left on the Newberne
yesterday morning and expressed deep
regrets at having to leave such a fine
sporting country. Tbey msy be ex-

pected again.

OLIVER-CONSTAB- LE.

Married At Christ Church, by the
Rev. Mr. Shields, on Wednesday morn
ing, November SSd. 1887, Miss Martha
Barter Oliver, davgnter of William U.
Oliver, Esq., to Mr, Thomas M. Coa-

stsbis of Norfolk. Va.
Mr. Js. K.. Bishop and Mr. Leinster toDuffy acted as sabers. '

Mr. wuunm uouister ana Kiss Han
nah A. Olirer waited on the bride, and
Mr. William Wooten stood at the aide
of the groom. . v.

Seldom waa the Impressive ceremony
of the church more beautifully ran
dered. the floral decorations more tasty,
the mosio more appropriate, the con-
gratulations of the pwple more sincere
than on thia occasion- - -

The bride was the recipient of a large
number of presents of the most beauti
ful and oostiy character. - v

May happiness be wftbia their homes
fer now and for evermore. - Z.

Newbern, N. 0. : ,

The Joubkaj. extends Its warmest
congratulations and wishes the bride
and groom many years of bsppEoess and

?'---- !r. Tty left on tbe mort!rg

Or. 1 rein Little Washington to .New

Berne On Foet.

"To see ourselves as others see us'
often beneficial; but not to see it from
their point of sight suits us better, gen
erally. We like etrangers to know and
praise our virtues and the advantages
of our native Stale, but we don t wan
any faultfinding.

it ia tbe same every where else And
why? Not because what be says is not
true, tor we have found the same fault
ourselves. We have listened to it in
far less charitable language from our
neighbors as well as from visitors from
Other counUes and districts. Ths fact
is that we do not want strangers to see
our deficiencies, or that of our country
and then speak of it, lest they might be

reproaching us in some sy
The writer cf these "notes by the

wsy is of another spirit, lie has left
the North to abide in the South, lie
bas trsveled widely over the Northern
Slates and Canada and his sympathies
are with us. as they have actively been
in Northern papers and j mruala for
years

11 the following suggeolions be read
with care. There is truth and pith in
tbem. nich is worthy of consideration

The visitor from large cities and
towns in the North bas ever been ac
customed to whitewashed or well
painted homes and outbuilding I.iltlt
V ashingum seems to him to present the
wrong end to the river and landing ; or
be paint and whitewash brush have not

bad a fair show. Even tbe well-lai-

out streets, the neat collage homes and
ordiality of tbe citizens as observed

after going ashore, do not eradicate the
first unfavorable impression. Never
theless all strangers must like I.iuli
Washington.

Across ine long bridge, the loot way
above tbe flooded road strikes us as i
'good institution;" but perhsps a higb

curving, macadamized road ought to
render it unnecessary. All roadways
n tbe Northern States and Canada are

oval. Tbe best are of broken stone as
foundation, brook or shore pebbles

Deal above, and gravel or marble dust
as a surface a genuine Roman road.

The North Carolina swamp lands are
the best lands. Tbe early settlers made
a great mistake and neglected these
swamps, so rich with the drainage and
fertility of the uplands aud their own
alluvium; but'it is now well under-
stood tbat this soil is just what cot' jn
and corn, tbe North Carolina sU I. s.
require, and there is no doubt that the
present generation of planters must re
uounce the error if cotton and corn
planting is to continue profitable. Mas-

sachusetts and other Slates made thin
same mistake until tbeir bogs and
swamp ponds were drained, sown with
cranberries, tbe water raised or lowered
by a dam and waste-gate- , and the fever
breeding "cranberry bogs" were turned
into sources of weelih.

"Ten barrels of corn per acre is a
fair estimate for swamp-lan- d yield,"
said a Richlands farmer tbe other day
wbo had drained seventy five acres.

Looking at it in that light, who can
estimate the value to tbe county and
State of the neglected thousands of
aoree lying waste along the road and
through Craven county from Washing-so-

to New Berne V Is it too much to
say thai it would be much greater than
tbat of ail other lands now cultivated?

Passing along we reach the great for-

est with its thick bed of grasses, its
wealth of timber, its fertile soils and
level farm sites. Hogs and oaltle roam
and breed at will from March to Janu-
ary. Tbe tar and turpentine makers
have found it a paradise where none
molested or made them afraid. But a
change baa oome. A railroad from
New Heme to Washington ia projected.
Speculators have boaght up tbe timber
on tbeee lands for flieen years, and the
tar and turpentine men find themselves
warned. Tbeir occupation , like Othel-
lo's, is gone. The farmers and other
landowners with tbe turpen
tine and tar makers. It was a wrong
course. Who wants tbe land where
others can oome in at will and hanl
away tbe timber, the lessee or occupant
to be without it? A general condemna-
tion results, for the settlement of the
pine woods tract is undoubtedly post
poned. Some owners hsve withdrawn
from tnetr agreement ana ine timber
speculators have lost tbeir hold propor-tionabl- y

; bat there is still a question of
tbe right of a man to do what be
choosee with his own property when his
action is against public interests.

Nor are the pine wood forest lands
tbe only tracts where the timber has
been sold. "S warn n lands." so oaUed.
and upland timber tracts everywhere
along tha surveyed line are included.
Ehns otber settlements and tnetr adja
cent landowners bsve and are discuss-
ing the problem with a spirit calculated

amy prejudice against tbe railroad
enverprtse.

Unite novel ana new to tbe northern
visitor are the notched mile-post- s a
thing worthy of imitation anywhere
with their ttomea letters tadioatlnf
distance from Washington, and tbe tip-po-le

wells, so much npertor to tbe
windlass ana rope er lotting attain of
the North; the figure 8 spring-star- e

pickets for garden fences, where ae
nails are tseaded; and line fence forest
treee where cattle may eeek tbe shade
when the sultry, not dare of ssmrner
are oppress! vs. - - . .

Bevena tee forest the far stretch in
villass of Vsnoeboro appeared with its
fine fields of cotton and oora a welcome
sight to tbe eye; its neat and ewafort-abl- e

home, stores, etc. a contrast to
the prim i Hfe cabins of the forest set--

t'ers. "4 V w. t9 r-'-
y cf a war

tOTTO.'M MABKK1.
....V V '1 'j wi.lii ,,ji. u .y A M

Futures opened le&d Sales of 1 6 00
bales.

November, 10 6K May. 10 67
December, 10 is3 June. :u 74
January, 10 41 July, 10 ?y
February 10 47 August. 10 M
March, 10 54 September
April. 10 61 October,

o Berne market tleadv Sales of
llMbales at y to b S 4

Kice firm at io to Si 00. in omke
8a In of small lots at latter figures

Corn steady, 47 to 55
Fodder, BOc. to 81.00 per hundred
heed cot to a $3 00 per hundred
Turkeys 81 50 to 82.03 per pair.

AGENCY FOR

i ii

' Blest be the hands thst toll to aid
The great world's ceaseless need --

The bands tbat never are afraid
To do a kindly deed. "

Therefor yon can find at I Ahil.l. M

rit'E I'UiAK AliKNl'V, lHr1nlud.il I. j
W. 1.. Palmer, the atioU-ra- l arlrl made alpopular pricea.

Wn I PALMKR
heeond door from cor. Kimiti fiont and

Middle atret-ta- . Ntw llerue.N C

Tjrj A1TKD-1- A OlttS fur our rail ana
If eumiuiM riuie. to take liabi ui.m am
worli ,t lUolr own homes 11 u par day
ran he iulellj' made. Work aell ly mallany distance. 1'arl rtiiars free rtocacTaa
Blim. Addreas at ouoe. ( AKI
CO . M" MI'S Ml . liiialcjij, M.ae hm '..Tj

nU d wlui
tmn in fjnn a mouth r I..
ipiuu uu ipuuu wurkliaj lor ua Agini. inf-erred who ran furulali the!) own lmlt-- ;i!ii

liielr wnole unit, to tlie tu.al ne.au H.nrr
luuuien ta uiaj t.e pi,,ntatil t.iu) ed i..m
A few vacanrlfii In lowna and cllli's. Ii
JniinnuN A Ci IK Main M Klrtimoiid

To Whom It May Concern
Notice is hereby givn ilmt at the

written ri quest of Win M. Watson a
member of the Hoard, 1 have and do
hereby call a meeting of the Hoard of
('ounty Commissioners of the County of
Craven, to meet al the Court House in

. iw-.- p 0rj the 26th dsy of Novem
ber, 1M7, al eleven o':-l-"- a. in for
the consideration of mailers referrea to
in said rcuet, and euch other matlern
as may properly and lawfully come e

n.
JAMKS A Hin AN.

('hru'n H ii ( ummiKsioners.
November 11. H7 ,j tj

Notice Tax Payers!
HllEHin 8 (IFFU'K, CRAVK.N Ckd'NTV. (

New Heme. Nov. 15. 1W. )

You are earnestly requested to come
forward and settle your laiea between
now and December 1st, 1M7 As no
further indulgence can he given. I have
no disposition to add costs to Ihe lax
payers.

Ii STIMSON.
nlOJl.ltwt Nlienfl Craven t o.

A UCTION HA1.K
iV VAI.CABLK HOCSK AND LOT.
WATNON & STIi-K- T, Auctioneers -T-

UESDAY, DEC. 6tb. 17. at Twelve
o'clock, at the Court Mouse door in tbe
City of New Berne, we will sell the lot
situated at the N. K. corner of South
Front and George streets, with tbe im-
provements thereon, consisting of a
comfortable two story dwelling and
one double tenemeht houoe. Terms
CASH. d 1 8 eod fi vdcdtd

Sale & Livery Stables.

' THK KIKMH OK A
A M H A H N AM)
M. HA UN A CXIM
I'ANY haa been

ry he death
f A. Ilahn. M. Halm
rill continue tha

ouslneas of 8ALK
II Ml r.Xi'HANOK AND

1 LIVKRYol UOItH KM,

w MULKS, elo., al the
old .t.u.i uu MiudiS street, where tie baa
besn engaged In the same boalnessln the
cltv since ls6. will pleased to meel lua
old friends and customers

Will hve on hanl In due aeaaon a FINK
LOT OF HORSES and rVH'LKS.

Also, a FINK LOT OF BlGt.IES and
HARNESS.- SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

M. HAHK & CO.
ana-- dwtro

JXTotico.
Having purchased the entire Stock of

Boots, Shoes, and Rubbers in store un-

der Hotel Albert, I will sell tbe same

AT C03T, SPOT CASH. No goods will

be sent ont on probation.
Thankful for past patronage, lbs busi-

ness will bs oontinned at the old

stand nndor Hotel Albert.
F. T. PATTEH80N.

New Berne. N. C. ser dtf

2,400
3 lb. Cans Tomatoes,

A.KD

1,250
Cans Corny best quality

At TEN Cents a Can.

(Ho eoooas-ataadar- goods.)
""TTsw Berne, K. fJt ':r-- ?

re

4 Thanksgiving.
No Journal tomorrow.
Festival at tha Gaston Home tonight

0. has novel and useful ma- -

ehlnery for mashing "tat"rs"aud poach'

. lag egg.

slaves or to other causes, but the fact
remains engraved on tbe run out fields
and depreciated plantations that it does
not. "But what can we do?" ask the
planters

No reply of curs would suffice until
we had orchards of pe&cb. apples, cher
ry, quincs, plum aud pear trees, all of
the best grafts, and fields of clover,
timothy, grain aud esculents, with vine-
yards of grapes of all kinds surrounded
by waving flai and broom all ready for
the harvest.

The greatest difficulty of all is the
want of self confidence which restrains
planters from embarking in new modes
of farming and cultivating crops to
which they are unaccustomed. Again
aud again bas this fact been presented
forcibly when conversing v ah the most
intelligent

V e hsve no market "We would
not know what to do with it in compe
tition w ith the p olitic Mules long in
the woild o maikeis, and who could
undersell l llur soil la not suit
able, " ile c:i pluiu I y a w nut of self- -

conlidiiee
The Went m yuuug u frw tears

since, and situated precixrlv as the
New South is now. Hut the West com
petes with the Kistloday. All compe-
tition shares alike in the chances of
commerce and trade, and fortune and
fate are with the pluckiest.

l arulico river. Swift creek and the
Neuse. with the railroad facilities af-

forded, are sufficient avenues for trans-- .

porlalion- - Ine rest is simply a qji
lion of enterprise, skilled overseers and
manure. The overseers can be sent for
necessary, and more stock, the bring-
ing ou to the farm of the bogs and
cattle which enrich the woods, together

llh mutual counsel and intelligent
planning, mill luaure the rest success
ful.y.

Farmers and dairy men in Pennsyl
vania aud New Jersey find that it pays
to buy uiilch cows at iU apiece and sell
them to the butchers at as soon as
Ihsy begin to fall seriouHly, refilling the
vacancy immediately at a con t of tbe
170 again: and yet four and five cents
per quart is the price of milk to the city
dealers, landed at the farmer s ei panne.
One skimming and the manure is
oounttd in the gains.

'Nothing pais belter than poultry,"
said a Jersey farmer and trucker.

Ducks, geese, turkeys, and chickens
are worth something for manure; while
he manure from a pi n of fattening

bogs, mixed with fowl and stable ma
nure in a com poet heap, is worth the
price of the hogs when they 're killed.
But they ain't worth much runnin'
around."

We spent a pleasant evening with tbe
hospitable S. E. Street and his amiable
wife and daughter, discussing these and
other topics and enjoying the privilege
of intelligent intercourse. Kidding
them a srateful adieu on the following
morning, we crossed over the Neuse
and passed over the ten miles of varisd
scenery, plantations and "colored set-
tlements," inspecting a "cotton gin"
at the roadside and enjoying the fre-
quently recurring shades of the swamp
groves and forests till we arrived at
New Berne. But cotton and corn and
corn and cotton was ever the unvaryin g
crop prospect until tbe truck patches of
tbe produce growers in tho suburbs
were reached.

Twenty miles from Pbilsdelphia, both
in Pennsylvania and Jersey, do tbe
truck groweri find tbpir garden farms
remunerative There is no reason why
it should not be sobers also; for the
more people beoomo habituated to liv-

ing upon garden produceduring spring,
summer and fall, the more will be
grown and bought and sold.

North Carolina has better lands and a
mors genial climate than New Jersey
or Pennsylvania. Is capable of producing
anything grown in these rich State,
and muoh more that is impossible of
them; but plentiful manuring must be-

come of tbe first importance.
J. W. Stkventon

Delay always Induces ultimate trouble
and especially is this true in its applica-
tion to the human system. Laxador al-

ways saves time snd trouble by prompt
use in the beginning of sickness.

If your baby is sick, suffering snd
crying with pain of cutting teeth, sooth
it with Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup. It is
safe. Price 25c.

Is CeaeuwtiB lacarabla 1

Read the following: Mr. C. H. Morris,
Newark, Ark., says: down with
Abscess of Lungs, and friends and phy-
sicians pronounced me an incurable
consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New DisooTrvy for Consumption, am
now on my 'bird bottle, and able to
oversee the wort on my farm. It is
tbe finest meatutne svsr mads."

Jems Middleware Decatur, Ohio,
says: "Bad it not been for Dr. Kings
New Discovery for Consumption I
would have died of Long Troubles.
Was given vp by doctors. Am bow ia
best of health." Try it. For sals at R.
N. Dnffy t drag store.

After a lingering Illness, (a tba 71st
of her ago, Sarah, wife of the lataJeer Folford. V ' , , .

Tonerm! will ta! place at four o"clock
His vvecicg fr ? s KelbtIft Omrt.

' -- The National Bank and the Banking
Boom of Green, Foy & Co., will be
closed today.

"A Northern Visitor's Views, or from
; little Washington to New Berne on
' foot," la a very readable article.

'The Exoeleior Hose Company and
'young ladiee of the Baptist Church will
bold a feetival at the Oaston House

'r tonight.

Dr. Hoylar'i yaobt arrived yesterday.
. The Doctor baa (one to Florida on a
x short visit, leaving Mrs Huylar here
; where they expect to spend the winter.
tL There will be services of the Salva-

tion Army thia evening at three o'clock
; at the theater ball, also at night at half

'past seven. At night a collection will
be taken for tbe Orphan Asylum,
v The American Concert Company had

f fttll house last night. The entertain
toent was for the benefit of the Oxford
Orphan Asylum. The Company is an
excellent on and deserves a good au-

dience wherever they may go.

The remains of the late Thomas 0.
VTroten, once a resident of this oity,
earn down on Tuesday night's train

- from Winston, accompanied by his wife
"and ton, and was interred In Cedar

I Grove Cemetery yesterday' morning at
t o'clock. : .. :

--?.' ' V
A thrkay' escaped from a countryman

yesterday-en- d took a tree near the
Weinsteia batldlatY A member of tbe
Craven County: Gua Club saw his op-

portunity of getting a Thanksgiving
tarkty cheap. The countryman seeing
tb at the turkey was beyond his reach

' cJered him at w price J thai sports-- r

an accepted tha offer and obtaining
permission of tha UayoxAaeeked hint
tat at a single crack.' - ,

Two draymen had a rough and
tumble pitched battle at theClyde wharf
jpiterday. It was not a fight, but just
a letting off of gu and a'oatoh as

"J can" wrestle. One declared his
;".:;ness to fight nhtU he was at

"i:.xdy as a ball," but somehow when
t e'.ber fellow advanced there was a

r t k with a challersrs to "oome
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. '7 s"oraeaconijersMe smtise- -
t l r t e crowd, bet tn was
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